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 esigencies | must wee,’ he added to himself, 

billin cae band; and thrusting the othe into 

tation that it could come in contact with any 

‘mildly answered, «Just as soon as | can,’ 

said Mr. Scott, tiving to be cheerful, | 

"an urgent request to the treasurer of his so- 

-. thing 10 weur on your neck but this? said 

- the father. taking a corner of the thin "kers 

~ Yig very cold out!’ 

jn the kitchen, und am warm ; it's very coid 

. ‘the minister, with slight despondence in his 

and a shiver swept through his frame. 
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> From the Christian Retlector. 

. Pay your Migister 
BY MEs. HELEN C. KNIGHT. 

‘Has Mr. Scott’s bill been sent over late- | 
ly ?* asked a grocer, grufily. 

+ Yes sir, | mkeit every time 1 go a duns | 

ging,’ answered the boy. 0 

sWeil, what does he say? ‘ 

» Lao bialut tie mogey 3 that's what he al- | 

Ways <1 vs} | 

‘Weil, go agnin,—these ministers are sals 

aried men, and they ought to pay, —wander | 

what they do with their money—practice bes | 

fore precept, | say—I want no, better reli-* 

gion than to pay my debisi'—u smirk of 

satisfaction played over his hard fentures— 
i 

| 

‘He wan't pay it, | know,” muitered Bill, 
walking off. : 

A kouck at Me. Scou’s dorr; Mary ans | 

swered ‘Hs SUINMONS. ” ” 

J want to see Mr. Scott,’ demanded the 

‘boy. Up flew Mary to the study door ; gen- | 

tly opemay it, and ou tiptoe peeping in,—- | - 
4 

and as he put aside his pen and slowly | 
arose, Mary jumped in and nestled her lies | 
tle hand in his, ‘I'l lead you, father,~it is 

Mr. Coilk’s boy.’ - An! Mary litle dream- | 

ed how drearily the information fell upon ber | 

futher's ear. > vn : 

‘de u?—he stops—*perhaps, then, you 

ge town and usk Lim to send up | : : il) 

rad belle go Guv i bil unde ; P! clamor of debits and necessities, (lt unnery- 

his message, for IL am busy.'—he hesilates— 

‘no, Mary; stop, 1 will go myseli—these are 

i 

pressing his lips fiemly togetaer, lest an ims | 

patient or repring thong iit might seck an 
ao 

utterance. . | 

‘Here's Mr. Cook's bill, and he says he! 

wants the pay now,’ was the familiar greet-. 

“og that Mr. Scott wet at the door: alas, | 

too familiar Lud the poor man become with 

messages of a similar character. i 

‘Yes—yes— Mr. Cook's Lill} takiriz the 

bis pocket, more from habit than the expecs 

thing else but tie two Keys which con- 

stanly resided there, and which be sometimes 

jing led together, in the pleasing allusion 

thai they sonuded like change. ‘1 believe | 

an quite out of muney now, but tel 

Mr. Cook Iwill try and send it‘over soon.’ 

‘How soon #* asked the boy, impatiently’; 

“thayg what you said before! 

LEA deep flush passed over the pale and 

care-worn countenance of the minister, as he 

and expericice told him too plainly that his 

sseon’ had no very definite boundaries. 

The boy dpagted. | 

. «Come, my litile giv}, [ want you to go an 

errand ; ask mother to put on yout things,’ 
  

Mother's aid down a litle while: can 

dress ine,’ and away she skipped. 

Mr. Scout returned to his study and wrote 

ciety, soliciting some payment of the long 

sud unpaid arrears of his last year’s salary. 

© oP'm ready, father, said mary, at bis el- 

“bow, just as be had finished. bo 

~My dear, you will be cold; have you no-   
chief in his hand ; why, iU's November, and 

“¢Mother's got the shaw! ::I've been down | 

up bere, father—why dunt you buve a fire 

jn the study, where you sit and study so 

mach; don’t your fingers freeze, father * 

sf should be very glad 10 have one,’ said 

tone, ‘but we gannot have every thing we 

want in this world, Mary.’ 
‘We sha’ut want fires in heaven, shall we, 

father?’ J 
“Thank God, no, Mary;’ and he hasiily 

brushed away the starting tear. . ‘Carry this 

note over 10 Mr. Goodwin and wait for an 

‘round and beheld her happy, rosy face, » 

~ #27 Remittances for the ‘Baptist’ may always {he minister could uot have restrained a sii in ove of the New-England Sates. On the 

[ly taking the thin hand of his wife, upon! reli cious 

you a minute ; can the, mother?” 

| wet his just dues, while the debts and neces: | (he rewried to the cares and 
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| spirit grieved and gone, and the j 

“Bro. Burr.~lu the following authentic 

narrative, which | extract from the writings 

of the Rev. Eliakim Phelps, is an eshibition 

of the fearful consequences of procrastiva. 

tion. I send a copy for publication, hoping 

that it may be a seasonable alarm to sume, 

who are risking their all on this dangerous 

ground. F. MouLTON. 

~ The Fatal Resolution. 
[uydia Sturtevant was the name of an 

‘I'm going to get dinner il mother is'nt! amiae-Yoong lady of my acquaintance who 

well enough to get up,—she wiil let me.’ | | died vile age of sixteen. She was the 

‘See what a fine dinner you can gets’ and | danghier of respéctnble and pious parents, 
i 

bright vision of bank bills fliited before him. 
‘So you have got it,’ be said, cheerfully 

and thankfully. Cre | 
_ *No, father, he says he’s very sorry, ba 
he has not got u dolar for you'yet; he says 
be hpes he shall soon, and he's very Bai 
Who that has not been similarly situated can 
describe the heart-sinking which follows 
such-an announcement 2 He says he's very 
sorry,’ added Mary, again, as if fearing her 
(father needed consolation. 0 i] 

‘0, very well, thank you my dear, naw 
run-down and help mother. 

a moment, dear reader suppose he 
own. Time that wa “her to 
eternity, was gone | 

| ing hopes, were gone 
had made such rapid 

to falter inthe work of respiration 
t 

must. now or never ; fur in a few short hours, it 
would be forever too late. At or 
tress hecame so intense, and 
exhausted, that she wag® forced to [conclude her   
it, and for a moment she seemed ns if in a hor. 

ed doom. But Othat word LOST. It wasa 

had te suffered himselt to count the probabil- cultivation of her mind considerable attens | whole frame shuddered at the thought. She 

ities of futave dinners: but then he remem- | tion had been bestowed, Baoyant in spirit struggled again for life—raised| her baggard 

beved the lilies of the field and the fowls of | 20d beautitul in person, she was the pride of | eyes, and seemed to summon e ery: effort to 

the air, and a trusting love stole inta his bso. | ber parents, the ornament of ber ‘circle, and pray. O what agony did that prayer express! 

som, and he felt that he was in a Father's the admiration of all who kaew her. She importuned for marcy, until her weak frame 

house, and nader a Fathe’s care. | To what extent her mind had been im- fifi and she sunk into a partial swoon.— 
: . ! Ren ! . A momentary delirium secmed then to distract 

In due time came the dinner hour. + ‘Mo- | bueth with religious tenth in childhood, | her thoughts’; she appeared to dream that she 

ther don't feel well enough to get up, Lut! have not been able fully to learn. lt is cer- | was well again, din spoke whdly of her com. 

she wants you to sit down with us children, | tain that from her earliest years shie had re- | paivns, and her empldyments, nd her pleasur- 

fathers’ said- Mary, again presenting herself | garded rehigiou with respect, and had enter-| es. Bat the next ii ment a retgrm of reason 

at the stndy-door. Ee | tained the expectation of becoming a Chyis- dissipated the illusion, and forced back upon her 

Mr. Scott proceeded 10 the bedroom. | tian before shedied. tis not known how. | the dread reality of her situation—just trembling 

tAre vou no better, Sarah? he asked, tender- ever, es Hie sill of shoei} othe Fergenvi ie piu di oll, fii 

whose ara lay a sickly, purple, infant, of five | 1824. During the mouths of July and Au- ol kia awh agit her soul i on 

weeks; von ought not se soon to have tried | gust of that year, her mind was solemnly. agony too intense for her weak frame, and 

to do the work; the weather is old, and you | impressed, and she felt that it was unsafe 10 | again she fainted. It was now nearly noon.— 

have exposed vourself too much, | fenr.’ | live in the neglect of religion any longer. | Most of the Morning Bad been employed rvither 

Ouvht not are hard words! answered the | One morning, especiully, the first impression | iv. prayer at her beside, or in attempting to 

wife, faintly smiling ; *1 hope | shall be bet: | as she awoke was, that sh& must embrace | £uide her tothe Savior ; but all seemed ineffoc. 

tr soon, for we eannot afford to hire, 17] religion then; and that her soul was in imo. baal : her strength was now near june, vital ac. 

we only had that flannel, dear, 1-counld be | neat danger of being lost if she delayed. lou was vo longer preceptible af tie extrem 
sitting up, making that, while 1 am too fee- | She saw hersell, as she expressed it, “to be 

Jos, the cold death-sweat was gathering on her 

: : : ’ | brow, and dread despair seemed ready to pos- 

ble 10 do much’ about house. 1 am afrid | a Treat sinner, in the hands of the God of | ge Hoar, Meee Ar sess her soul. She saw, and we saw, that the     
“here, take this wile PIL, drive bi sill 1 get | you suffer for yonr waidtzoats 3 | think flans | justice” -—siw thut there “was no hope but in | fatal moment was at hund, and her future pros- 

it,—give him a touch .of the lay—yes—no | 
—go, Bill! 

nel would strengthen me. If you could let) Jesus Christ-=that in Christ there was un full | pect one of unmingled horror. | She. shrunk 

me have a little money,’ continued the wife, | nud complete salvation—-that he was ready | from it. She turned ber eyes to me, and called 

» 
! cag 4 . 

¥ PL L 

feebly, ‘1 don’t know but Mary could get it, | and willinffto receive ber then, and that de- | ©" all who stood around her to beseech once 

she went with me to look at it.’ | lay would probably be fatal to her soul.” | MOE fon Gon of nerdy tn bor eaaie 
‘Mother, Polly Marden's at the door,’ | She deliberated; she reasoned ; she prayed, jin Ne mp un boy didvested father, 

said Mary, “she says she wants to speak to and finally made up. her mind to the delibe- | Sl oat Liegide hor, Watching ! ye - 
® i : { i ’ LM ’ : 

‘I suppose she wants tie for : ! itis RESOLUTION, that the would peng und parents alone can understand, hs my des uth, pos e pay for making | uccept the offer of salvation, belore the close | er, can't you help me !—can’t you keep ine 

your puntaloons, deur,’ said the wife, nd dres- | of ‘that day.” : 

dry. This resolution was, as she believed, | side, and having once more com ended her to 

the solemn and deliberate purpose of her soul; | God, buried again to direct her to the Savior; 

1 <he felt y arkdaciion i , land was begining to repeal some promises 

hie La femal sine on I Rem Tay he oo 
rv is not paid, | i is eomi salvation was so near a final and favorable! 1G saying with emphasis, she * could 
ry paid, and vow winter is coming | #47 Cy | not” be pardoned-—it was foo late<too late.” And 

with cold and debts, and perhaps hunger adjustinent. But the day bad its cares and | oq alluding to that FATAL RESOLUNION, she 

staring us in the face,” and the poor migiss | 118 pleasures ; business and company filled | hegred me to charge all the youth of my congre. 

ter, quite overcome by the accumulation and | Up 18 hours ; and the night found her as | gation not to neglect teligion as she had done ; 
thopghtless, almost, as she had been for ma- | not to stifle their conviction by a 

ny manths. : : {ot repents “Warn them—icarn them,” said she, 

The nest morsing her ‘religious impres- | 

Asx her into the kitchen, Mary,” » =~ | 

‘Sarah, | have not a cent in the world, | 

and-have not had one these five weal y quince. 
ter after quarter passes away, und my sala- 

ed wm spite of himself, Fearing to distress “hy on : y 

his wife, he hasiily arose and retired to [lias y fay case '—arf JAgmn sh atiempted to 

cold comforiless study, there to betake him- | sions were renewed and depended. She | pray, and swoaned again. Her oice WAS DOW 
Ye slut ! “He : hecoming inarticulate, the dimness of death was 

sell 10 the Lord, and cast all the hurden “of | saw, more clearly then before, the danger! yoyling upon her eyes, which now and then in a 

is cares upon him who careth for hin of her condition aud the necessity of imme- frantic stare told : 

through many a senson of hardship and gore | diate repentance. 

distress had bis strength been renewed and exceeedin gly sinful ; 

  
Sin now appeared more could not express. The energies of her sou 

she reproached herself however seamed not in the least abated. Th 

* : 
. . + | oa dh nad td Jett Bally | : Pe 

his heart encouraged at the throne of mercy. for violatog the resolution. of the. previogs Same effort to pray was manifest'y still continued - spend so lou a time ia the business of prep 

though it was indicated now rather by struzzles Carnbion mérely? This is nwo capty us 
Consecrated to’ God in infancy by pious | worning. and io an agony of soul, beiter ee ots Socks. Sad drauns. 1 oe 

. . i I es Jy te > a Dressive Rr 8, WOTras, = 

parents, he early became the subject of re-- conceived than deraiitied, lrour amplher re-1 2" SIDIOssits looky 37 ZYaRRS than torts. 

. . Sha : Na : She continued thus alternately to struggle and 

newing grace ; and resolved to devoie hin. | solution, as she expressed it, “lo begia relis'(. : TR ei MN 
oh er! xo ; I 80 iy o faint, every succeeding effort bacyming feebler; 

self to the minisiry. To rench this, of gen + gion bore the dose of thut day. : tr 

years he had struggled through amaging | this the anxiety of be wind nga subsided. | coope and hr «Tri tock its everlastin flight.” 

dificohies. His collegiate and theological The violated vows of the previous morning } And thos the hertpen ling scege closed. It 

course would. have -boriie witness to: wach: | gave her some nuneasiness § she felt not quite | nust remain forthe “adgnent” plone to deve. | cation 
. . 

ngs and selRdenials, which noihine could | the same coufidence in herseil hat she dd | lope fully, the awful result of procrastination. id | a to give ints full force, and | eely concede, to im and his: friends, 

nave sustained bot a deep and intense Jove belore 3 Lut she had now formed the resolu- 

«or his blessed work, Thorouchly ‘rained | tion so firmly she w as fixed in her purpose, 

for his high and responsible calling, be en- | that she considered the issue could lnadly 

ered upow its duties with a heart filled with | be any longer donbiiul; and the agony of 

TT Master's love for the souls of his fwellow- her soul gave way to the soothing redection Sislsterinl Educntisn 

nen. Siogle-hearted, fall of hope, egy thut she should soon be a Christan, She, eT Napober | 

J0 make soy sacrifice for others’ good Le | had now tnken, ns she imagined, “ove step Sonic Polar Clyections to the 

hecame settled in the mansiry expecting at | ==had formed a solemn purpose, and bad | | 

01st to receive a sufficieatreturn for hi 1s given a pledgeto rep | 

hors of love to enable him to prosecute the | as she expressed it, weommitted,” and bavdly | Answered. Li 

ardous duties of his profession, free (rom im~ | had a doubt as to the accomphshment of her | nh o woly gratifying to observe the ius 

mediate want. * Like his, the lives of many | purpose. This day also passed away as! creising Wjerest among Bapiist in relation 

devoted clergyman are clouded by angiety before. She did. indeed several times dure | she subjbct of mivisterial edupation. This 

bout the maintenance of ieir families. | jig the duy think of bev resolution, bat. ool subject Reins at last tn le assiming somes 

They labor, and preach, and study, and with that overwhelming interest she had tel} = fs Just importance in View orn Inrge 

watch, aud pray ; they sacrifice healthy bo. [in the morning, aud nothing deci: was | Gan of the denomination, The wists of 

dily ease, and personal comfort, for the ood | done. 7 De eudive and misconception which had so 

of souls under their charge; and what poor) The next morning her Impressions were 

returns do they often receive; how wre heg-! again renewed and she ngain renewed her 

ty and reluctantly paid for their blessed mins | ocalution ; and it was dissipated as pelore ; 

trations, ‘The profession, exhnlted 88 it] 45d hus she went on resolving, aud brenk- 

it, commands an average pay, no ways dqual | i, her resolutions, until at length her anxie- 

to any other business; ard when clergymen | eutirely subsided, and she relapsed into 

are ready to receive, with humble satisfac | pop former state of unconcern. She was 

tion, a small compensation, how grudgingly not, however, absolutely indifferent : ‘She 

itis oftentiines bestow ed; month alter month, | gi expected and resolved to be a Christian; | 4oubiless the interest they. are beginning to 

anid quarter afier quarter pass by, an the | but her resolutions now looked 10 8 More | Ge in this important subject=—an interest 

minisier’s bill is long in arrears ; be cannot digant period lor their accomplihment, and |, equevacally indicated by the] establishment 

pleasures of | ou growing prosperity of the present nui 

Liq tow common case of Lypia STURTEY ANT? 
Te iVAe 

i : bf i me 
ap——————— aff : 

From the Buptyst Advocata.   
Thorough 

i 

§ i 

in’ a measure dissipaied, and | it begins to 

staud out helore the denowination, a distinct 

and acknowledged object of their prayerful 

attention and fostering care, Que cl the 

most pleasing evidencesol the great advances, 

in improvement which the Baptist have been, 

  
the world with the same interest as belore, 

About this time she weat to Tesice in 8 under their auspices. . 

neighboring villiage, and 1 did not see her again Certain it is, that his interest is one of the 

for wbout three months, when i was called a anguries ns Acie Gute EF ancerient, 

au carly hour one morning to visit her on a bed | ! | 

of death. Her lust sickness was short—of only 

five days continuance. So insidious was ils 

progress, that no seiios apprehensions were en- 

tertained as to its issue until about eight hours 

before her death ; and no auxiety for her salva. 

tion up to this hour appears to have occupied 

her mind. About day-lyeak on the moruing of 

the day she died, she was informed that ber 

syraptoms had hecome alarming, and that ber 

sities of his litle fumily are fast ace nla- 

ting. - ¢ ; [7 

Shall not such a lahorer he suitubly re- 

warded ? Shall he be kept ubove a painful 

sense of want? Shall he be a reprouch 

among religions men because he is denied 

the means of paying his just and necessary 

debts 2 Shall his mind be turied from bis 

great and solemn duties by the feurful fore 

boding, how will the two ends of the year 

meet? O, shame on the Christian church 

and Christian commuuities that ps Shoal 

ver be the fact! Let every individual, who | d that be 

ar the exalted oer of an intelli. | sickness would probably be futal. The intelli. 

vated position might well be dexpaired of, 

and n rapid retrograde movement confidently 

anticipated; if this interest wag very 

erably less thaw it is. It ia n cause 

that it is so obviously on the Increase, and 

yet, to an intelligent Baptist, who takes a 

comprehensive view of the momentous bear- 

inis of this subject upon the interest of the     saswer; run and you will be warmer.’ 
Away the child sped. The minister took 

a few urns in the narrow precincts of his 
study, rubbed his hands, botioned up his 

thread bar coat, and then resumed his chair 
and pen; bat with every gust that wbisled 
the dead leaves against the window, a chill 

1 Ball an hour, and back came the little 

messenger ; at the patting of her {eet upon 

ot lai reisttalrY : is | ge fully surprising. It was an hour 
ent Christian ministry, look to it that he is | §ence was awl) 

remiss» abou! granting it an Wequate snp- | indiscribable interest to ber sonl. A solemn 

port. Let every individual behold the dis- siiuess reigned Afouad, | js was 2 is gory 

tinguished Blessings, temporal, intellectual, ? ke 

, s . : aly | ined what she emphatically called, “THE FA- 

nnd spiritual, of an intelligent gospel min- | ryy, prsorvTioN,” a short ‘time before: The 

istry ; and be instant iu season lo pay bis { openi twilight, the chamber in which she lay, | | 

minisler. : every objet around, brought to mind ber fsa 10 be regarded ug among tha most che 

: résoutions, and in a moment all the horrors oi} jects of the cory the 

Redeemer’s kingdom in general, and upod 

those of his own denomination in particular, 

it seems fur from Sccupying its proper. p 

in the minds und hearts of his brethren. 

is clear to him that this blace will not have     © CONGREGATIONAL VISITER. 

True meiit consists in our not being con- self a burdened sinner, in the hinds of God—     the stairs, hope and fear, and (ear aud hope, 
vase and fell in his bosom, and aa he turned 

. 
R: 

i wi hope—at the | 10 it shall be considered a grest 

vory quie of IY slighted | ent duty, thut can no   scious of it ourselves. Vanity eclipses the 

Justre of our virtaes, l ® 

| 
Sf 

i 
| 

its tremendous retribition just hefare her! For 

| wag already begining to stagnate, Jad her lungs 
; | t Feeble and 

faint, and recked with pain, just sinking in death 
~-what could she do for her soul? And do she 

time ber dis. 
r energies so 

soul lost,—that nothing could now. be done for 

rid struggle to adjust her mind to her anticipat- | 

living scorpion to her deathless soul. Her 

‘resolution | 

Indeed, the maintenance of their present ele- | 

Dy lta yr A prayers and benef 

ner situation filled her soul. She now saw ber. | cence ol the church—when proper attention 

wore. be waived 

{ the success of the missivaary cause depend, 

ew am Se eps vee or pe A 

than auention to missions, ps, or to any of the) fem the want of proper teachers ou 

great benevolent enterprises in which God | duily and conn a phar 8 vi 
hag called ber to embark in the present day. ified person. Bengali is being tewrht in 
Why shoull not this be the ease? Does” not | these schools, sid an effort in being inde to 

supply them with teachers from smong the 
Siamese ; but this is found very dificuh, as 
Ytre pi ry fo who have sallicient knowl. 

4] engali to qualify them for thi 
managed, save by men of sirong comprehen: aH That lin of ofl iy 
sion and disciplined powers~—men trained 10 | ter of these schools as they have been con 
the basine’ss ol thinking, as well as of acting — | ducted, 1 will int roduce one fact lor the pur- 
of thinking not superficially nnd composedly, | pose. There ure about taenty five an 

but profoundly and clearly, comprehensively | in the vicinity of Gowhatty, All these tes- 
and discriavipnting ly. Ne chers were examined by Me. Robinson, but 
“But itis nyt the purpose of the writer 16 no one of them did he report favorably ; yes 

£0 into an elaborate argunient to prove the they wee oll appointed. Toe government 
‘value and importance, to the church and the schoal in this place formarly swmbered $00 
world, of an enlightened ministry. | but there are sow shout 150 scholars, and 

_ In the present state of public sentiment, | this number will not be likely to attend since 
this would perhaps be supertiuous, especis | Mr. Robinson's daily supervision is with- 
ally as a number of able treatises and article | drawn. We shall now have more coufidenco 
have been rs given to (he public through | in teaching the vernacula® tongue, aud our 
the press, cxljibiting the subject in a light so { prospects of retaining scholars under direct 
clear as to privduce conviction, it would seem | Christian influence will be more hopeful. 

in every candid well disposed mind, ht is{' We are desirous of having these two 

balievied that at present, right impressions in schools; the one among the Doorns, anid the 
respedt to this subject are extensively prevas one ‘n our compound, under our constant su- 
lent in our deanmination. ‘What is now ' pervision, and | hepe they will be crowned 
needed is, that these impressions should be | with the approbation aud blessing of God. 
follawed up umil they resedt in systematic, | Should you send Miss Hathaway, which . 
efficient nnd continued action, to promote hope you my, | trust you will on no acconul 
the cause of miuisterial education. What | consider fier our supply.: We have now been 
avails the prevalence of right views, if they {in the field four years, and we have no one to 

do aot excite to useful action? It: matters | help with usin this great work. Should ill 

comprarutively litle, whether our views on | health require me to leave, or should 1 be 
any subject are right or wrong, if they do called to give up the account of my steward- 

not awaken dn interest so deep and lively, ship, and the work here be suspended for the 

as to prompt to-well directed and ¢livctive | want of another laborer, it wonld be a seris 

effort. h FEL ous evil 10 our mission in Asam. 
"I'he subjeet of minisierial education is one = 

that will not fake care of itself. The church}  *An English“Bapliat minister, formerly a 

must see 10 il—must cherish it kindly and missionary,now superiatendent of the schools 

pray over it Much and perseveringly. Sere-|in Asam. : : 

ly no subject can have b stronger claim upon : {73 ol fe ge - 

her tender gaardianship and nursing care— 
none which should call furth a deeper salici~ 

rude, ad estile to more enrucst prayer aod 

10 more constant vigilance, 

under God, opoo an enlightened mimstry? 
And how can the vast and complicated  ma- 
chinery of ur rare institutions be   

  

From the National Inteligencers « 

Mr. CLAY AT HOME.   
Y 

i 
{ 

She dic not actually repent! ajive a litle longer 1 O! pray for me—pray | the rising ministry, 
l sh : : . : bo we 0 Cr Ca WwW vi la! dain : J dik 

+Pupa, please come dowd, a boy wants you;' | ing her husband ; can you llet her have ju? then, but resolved that she would do it that | pray forme.” We ail kneeled again at her bed- | {em or to reconcile those who feel embar- 
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 agonies that the tongue | er the ripened grain, it is 
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ent that doy. She tc, | Eilucation of the Miaelry Constlered and! ox panding And glowing vader ihe influence 
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long and unhappily surrounded it, have been | 

§ 
! 

bldeeted 10, are maiptaised, 

making tor the last quarter of a century, is | 

| 

1 ber of Literary and 'T'heological Institutions | | 

| 
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ide | Hh id . 

hie | red by. Major Jenkins who has kwdly offered | [erred to, Behold my hands and wy feet, 
} : ; 

{ 
i 

| 
! 
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§ 1 

lace | the Lord is oor trust and confidence. This |  ‘I'hat is, it was the’ bo 

SC 
a ; | 

It and one and a hall miles from our honse.— | of the futare bodies of his sa 

heen gained, uatil ihe subject shill hove rane he NG owiaty or Nitwoy or Ime on 

i abolished 3 and Mr. Robiaso. * bus been ap- 

| pointed inspector of ull the vernacular | : ply» 

sad indis | schools wn Asam, of w hich there are about |S fenits of them that sept. 

ad PORN Ba © NE bani Huda ike EE 

: i i 3. 

| condition of & perishing world, now “white 

for laborers {o thrust in the sickle snd guth- 

ny of them were originally from Jorhat and | (Lat Lie was raised from the dead. 

: good of the natives, to have trouble ; but ' rection body. 

i iT 

EDITOR'S CORREBSPONDENCY. 

: ‘Kenrucky, Jan. 25, 1813. 
Thave lately spent some time at Lexingtom, 

and saw Mr. Cray almost every day, and can 
scarcely say that | am not less surprised than 
delightc ’ to observe how well he is. All his 
frienda,would rejoice and be proud at the mauner 
of bis deportment ‘in present circumstances. 
Evey body says. ‘How well Me. Crax looks and 
how cheeriul he is!’ Ile has gone into his office 
to work [ike a young man. Itis a pity snd mer. 
tification thai he should be obliged to doit. But 
was the re ever a situation to which Mr. Clay 
did not show himself equal 1 : 

It is impossible that Mr. Clay should be in.’ 
different to public affairs. He dowss not affect it. 
But events have removed from him a great load 
of responsibility. While he was in public‘life 
he oceupied the position of a leader, if not TR® 
lender of the party which has be¢n so Jong stiug- 
giing to rescubd the country from misrule. The 
eyes of at least one hall’ the nation were direrted 
to him, and their hopes hung upon him. It was 
impossible that Mr. Clay should not feel the 
pressure of such a position. Put now Le is in 
retirement, and muy ingment is, that his improved 
and improving appearunce, of which every body 
speaks, is to be aitributed chiefly to the reiiet Lo 

The design in the (ullowing remarks is 10 

consider souie objections to the present ar. 
rangemeuts lor promoting the education of 

and, if possible, remove 

rassed by, them to the necessities of the ease, 

Objection 1st. Too much +:me 44 made 

necessary th vbiaining an education. . 

“That seven or eigint years of the youthful 

vigor of the ising ministry should be cous 

sumed within the walls of a seminary, in 

preparing fap this woik, seems 10 some a 
great hardship. | et : 

In view of the wants of (he many destitute 

churebes in our own land, and of the moral 

to the harvest,” and importunately cryiog 

| ; inquireed, How 

an it be the daty of (hose whom Ged has 

called to preach his everlasting gospel, *o 

Ques. 

imenecy, al ton. We acknowledge its pe 
expresses. feel the facer of the sentiment i 

And with or phe “last convdisive struggie closed the | We kimow it comes from some of \the best | feels by the removal of the respousibilities of his 
previous relations to the public. God grani Le 

may live macy years in health and comb! 

I wish he would, ik TFvouT ep 
I. wich he could afford 

10 spend the remainder of Lis days in case, und 

occasionally ‘go out among his friends withbuut 

parade ! as he would desire. 1 know the hearts 
af the people would be strong'y moved towards a 
Chiefinin who las {or two-score years fought 

their batt'es so faithfuly, and with no small suc. 

cesse—Dut they would not trouble hum with 

rarade. ‘They can think and fre! bow much tho 

countrys indebted to him, sud timt, if he has 

not heen able to do all he wished fir them, he 

has held back, and often rolled back, the tide of 

ruin. No doubt that thousands, and tens of 

thousands of them, if they were to come near 

enough, would drop a tear of gratitude on his 

hand. Dut they must be content with saying, 

God bless him! He has “lived for bis countiy, 

has served it as few men ever did, and the testis 

mony of his fidslity-is in the hearts of the pepe 

[ say, most, fervently, Gob BAE:S nim! * 

Liearts in our charches, and those, foo, reals 
TV ITRTTCors of oe wom idl and abit 

We desire so to state ection, 

iit cannot be removed by good aad sub 

stadiial reasons, then it ought to be  influen- 

tial in eff-cting a modification in the arranges 

ments objected 10 and in appreviating the 

period of prepucation- We thiok we cau 

enter fully into the fecling which originates 

the objection, tis among the haliest and 

most benevalent feelings of a renewed heart, 

of un savioui'slove. | We would wot for the 

world, say any thing 10 repress this feeling, 

or " abate fits ardor. Would to God, that 

it tight go on deepening and rising until 

the whole churel, 06 One wan, might be hs 

pelled, under its iresistibye consrait fo em- 

bark her all, in her peculiar and glorious 

work of “preaching (the gospel to every 

nl . a ympathy with he 
Felling this. comman sympa 

a 

Rl hope we shall hava his candud | The Resarrection Body : 

attention, Which the propriety and necassity | QuLRY.—Afe we to baderstand.. fm 

of the present arrangements, for peueating) Luke xxiv. 29, that the body of Christ up. 

the ministry, involving the prowracted peri {ders ent no change in the resurrection ? Did 

| his body afier the resurrection, possess flesh 

This statetheut wust! be reserved [br a sepa- ' and bones, as it did before bis death and bu- 

i E' fial? If not whet chouge passed upon it ? 

' Your views upon this will oblige a ; 

: SUBSCRIBER. 

fine: ald | Jn reply td the foregoing, we can of course 

Intelligence from Asam | state only what has been stated by the evan 
Extinct. froma lever recently received gehsts : and apustles, J : | ; 

from the Rev. Cyrus Barker, Missionary at | 1. The hody of Christ, after his resurrec- 

Gowahauy, in Asam.]--| Macedonian. ion, was identically ithe sane hody which 

fam now commencmg a school among the (had been Crib ified and lid in the omb.— 

fishermen { Doorn) whoare numerous, - Ma- Otherwiie it could not have been truly said, 

n | 
Ibis is 

This was surges. | sufficiently evideat fram the verse above res 

smn ip ssc pn ey       
» » * 

rate article) 
Hamilton, January 21, 1845. 

e vicinity of Nibeagor. 

The Docrns are a low class itis 1 myself, Handle me and see: fora 

LER Lt ds {1 support it. . 

cere congratulation that it is $0 gF ent, and en ies do not appreciate education spidit hath nal fesh and bones, as ye sec ne 

besides they complain af not being proma- | ve! i : 

wed to offices under government when they | / 2. ltis equally certain that the body with 

are qualified ; so we expect with thus, as well which Christ cawe from the tomb, was that 

a6 with all things undertaken here for the | which is technically  denomiaated the resurs 

which he a pre« 

bool isto be in (lie west end of the town, | gent animates, and a Just ang proper Savple 

) 
pins. This is 

The English department in the governmeot | clear from the whole argument of the Apos- / 

: tle in 1. Cor, 15W chapters and eipeciully 

from the words in the verse : * But now 

1s Christ risen from the dend, and become the 

60. “They are, however, very inetlicient; 3. That. the bady of Christ, al the Lge, 

“1 

~, |    
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: . ud ! . y Si . 4 wi . . : > 180i. THE ALABAMA BAPTIST. thours, aud in peer to relax our mind (rom labor | contusion, several mistakes and even contradic. ! | 

= 

A. 3. Government, 

  

iss ma. dim i a—— re Ser op 

seize oped avert = Oot othe a. | Re { know mot Where to eddress hing) to EER 
0ume (othe Colter. re jends Who soud their domstions ta Me { tinouxgres Wl « souiiment of his, cot 

bile, te pay. them through brother Thoutas P. in kif review of Eliarox ou the Wenk ofthe Spl Miller, who bas kindly consented to act ia place rit, published in  Baptiot a w weeks ago, viz: 

of brother Joseph Lacy, deceased. | That all men a : “equally mved,” is are 

nL pi WH. ¥. NELSON, Ages. _| than 1 know. Mr. B: very rcundly and cou 
I Soeamtin 4 te prt, botin a lads) and to-morrow oveaing DY We SBM] column Mi Tob IR IGE. | deatly ussnrts, thet in the performance of every sation of ualities, its properties and ite! Baud,” under the guidance of the Professor, 0SWill “The Baptist,” the “Christian 1h: | act 1 yeh ability ceeciand. Be 

Hhnge ioe For example, afier its} which will be ahnost equally interesting. We dot ead the. “Hamer wd] Bala cach | bet eile pv Lien} a he 
resurrection, iL was an incorruptible body— (know that our citizens will come: out to the first, | please copy the above, as they ail circulate in some kind of acts might be performed without it. 

Te Ror ot mimic : 

uded to, underwent a change and a very| 

Sats change, is certain—though that} mg evening we ‘are to be entertained by 

change wasuot such as to destroy its identity. |, fessor Chase and the Ladies of the'J 

The alteration consisted not io any wana whan Colbert, (woare wore i ths 

Stjoniof the: mulerial-of the woipore ' charmiag from some speciiens which we have 

) = yl ! er : P o  Their time is chief. verls; | : of whom, r with 
it was a glorious body —it was a spiritual because of the delight which will be afibrded to | this lutivade, and oblige the Trustees of this In: He defines moral ability to mean disposition, snd us, that they lack efficiency, body | © received the haad hy S0ghthe i in " 

  
2th February. 

op tn tS Wire ‘ 

‘The Promenade 
We have travelled somewhat thro 

  

body—it was an immortal body. How these! pe eye aswell as to the beart—but come out ition; proceeds upon the assumption that At must) be properties were imparted, or what physical!) to the Concert by the Band, even if’ it should = used according to his definition. Different wri. - changes they produced or mplied, it » bos {not be * free, gratis, for nothing.” We should (Correction. | ters stach different meanings Lo the same won. for human ingenuity to exp By oh Bot wel be willing to pay for our amusements someti mes Brother Edior.—~Will you be so good as to | Mr, Baptist attaches a certnin meaning ‘o the 
SA Jhisleerit) pI ; and thixjtlte we should not know bow to appreciate correct so much of the 8th item of the Minutes word power, and inlimates that the use of it ina 
kuow about it 4, that ; oy a tr ced wis: them. Desides our community are under great of the Salem. Association for 1844, as relates to | different sense would be unwajrantable. Liberty ye naw vily by ¢ re lac | * obligations to Professor Chase for his Po i eppoinumeont of the place of boMing the 2ud | however is taken by some other writers to ves " Ts ve suppose that there is any thing rit, the exalted tone he has given to our bipwieal District meeting. ‘It should read Goed Hope as having a meaning not sanctioned by Mr. B, at variance will the above, in the delarution fucuitios, aud the delight be has vien : OF | instead of Salem, as it new reade—on ‘the #91 have taken the liberty of using the terms moral of the apostle, + that flesh and blood €anhiol us, L sk { Sabbath in March. | ability, us baving a particular| definite meaning, mberit the kingdom ot God.” The pestle Come out then we say. “The heat w ot G.G. MCLENDON. | 1 udumit that it means dispositio disposition had been drawing a coutrast between what! oon coke charms of music, iy lit only Po perme oe—— en I howeverof a ve cli ieianlir, o defining i 
he denuminated the earthly or natural ds, for crime.” : : Norma Alabang Baptist. lias dio AY Mr. B. makes no distinction and that which fie deierived we ny = Ability and Inability between a disposition of heart nad disposition of o ipaieal body he J a the body | I discover that the Alabama Baptist of Janu.  mind—miakes no distinction hétweeua present. Obviously smears the fuvmer | iat is, Lhe lod ary 28th, over the signature of “Ev. Barres’ | 4 ia indwelling disposition, good or bad, in- previous ta death. in onjunition to that Fefin) 

: i  — ig in che heart ed, incorruptible, and gloritied frame, which: : ; i : nate or imp.anted, having its pe : f 
Lo be p senly othe ~esurection,— Southwestern country, and we have seen land moral ability, and inability, with some avi- isposition arising from the dictates of 

“shall exist subsey enly " i Ik its beautiful vill: . sad th BTCC | Fo Y y | and that dispos ng frowa | “ Flesh and blood,” in their natural state,are| heard ta 4 of its eautiul vy ae ’ brie | madversions upon am article of tine upon the | po understanding, brought about by the proses: corruptiblé’; but the resurrection body of the and loveliness of ig “fF hig ; " we ak a  snme subject. That the writer has bestowed | i AC avliver one other radseous einai: saitsawill be iwcurruptible, Therefore flesh we need go no further. for we have 41 considerable attention upon this subject, is clear. ——" 8 mors) ability rt th ris and blood,” in heir natural state, canoot|ciunas. lly manifist. That be is morally able to write ing ot dinpaiioniend 1 ie eon By vgs i it the hing " God. | Alabama is the State for handsome towns and | it i : te. | ke ; Rina: tail cE LY, 

haties te dom of God, on this ens hs | Marion is thotown for broad streets, | "PO? it With no litle authority, is. abundantly | of distinction, I call the former a disposition of 
| ‘ illages, and Marion is the eels evident.’ T i : ral fed he A WE one can scarcely suppiess In MD anon) evident. Thar he is under the influence of * | heart, the latier a disposition of mind. 1 have 

’ . 

2 } 

” . . 1 
rt 3 - 1 . > 5 & on ° 

uy 

the trivmphant exclamation of tie apostle—| their | beiiet that he 8 neiurally able to do 40, with 0 | no particular predilection fur those terms, and if fullibility, is very obvious. He seems to regret oiter can be substituted I would be gratified. 
\ . . ‘ ; ‘a { thundreds off pupils, and last] though not least, i 5 ad, Th J 

Pupha, ide . 
But to illustrate this: distinction : Is it Bot often 

nice, clean gardens, tine houses, elegant church. 

es, splendid seminaries of learning wit 
| “0 death where is thy sting! . 

© O grave where ts thy victacy ! swe ~ 

» + & iv $ 1 * - = . i i i [ 4 3 . : 

| RLY, are used in 1 hoological discussion, ang {the case that therg is a conflict between the in. | deciares that my article is “a striking exempiiti. : I iim . : ‘uate fecling or indwelling disposition ol § person { catiyn” that their use produces “obscurity and / 
30M |} ooufusion.” : 

pn ' that the terms moral and natural ability, and in. ; : ; (sober, industrious and orderly citizens, ; 
“ But thanks be to God who giveth us the! » / ; go ce By 33 ; : dis : Yictory through our Lord Jesus Chiist bing a scene which we belicld a few days since, 

[ Bib. Ree. 4 

commenced this aiticle for the purpose of descri- 

o . © land the dictates of the understanding of that per. 
Ihat there is some obscurity and Is it not frequently the case that one may 

: be jodgmentally canvinged that a ceriain course Ty | Hons in my asticle, is readily admitted. Thess of 5 HL pussied, while the evil dis. {our stand just within Jour enclosure a the | have arisen partly {rom the want of proper cae | TY : hen Mote) Rds 1 i ; | pocition ol hisgean inclines hin to pursue a di- Saturday Morning, March 1, 1845. [cose ofthe day, when Titan was prepasing 1 i, 1, arms employed amd panly from the errors | 7° | © rt No ced por emma coe esCeentboee ns toons oo descend in his brifliant car beyond the v estern | of printers, resuliing from my bad penmanship SU IT * Ee 
| NOTICE. (horizon aud leave Nature clad in the beputiful | or trom the want of particulir atientjon to the | *2" PUsue the coutse. i I y 

Mr. Davin Gorpok, of Mobile, is aoth: |mande of twilight— we like twilight ee it 
erized to receive nny money due the Howard 
Collega for Theological purposes. 

v wal. N. WYATT, Treasurer. 
Jansary 18, 1540. 

  
We had Leen closely engaged in study 

rand the dull monotony ofa private room, we tock | 
MARION. 2 rm. Er 

Wie : _. him, then I sny be exercises moral abiliy ; hut 
is tuild and dontl wd between twa ex fiman fipt. To remove this Theusiy; lo pein ' should he pursue the course [indicated by his iis mid and gén a medium betwee  €X- i J Ofe 1 Bui : fe el, 

gentle, { out thuse mistakes and to correct those contra | judgment, his heart being opposed to it, then 1 
| 

(tremes, the nearest approach of light and|dark- dictions, is in part the object of this communica. | ] i it; ay be does not exercise moral pbility, Lut men- iness——suddenly our attention was attracted bf a | tion. [say A 1 ead iat) 
: "hast of Nature's loveliest offspring, moving casi- | : het! hg iv: aceiully indouble file: accoutred in the a J tul, and may subject me to met ly and graceiully in double tile, accou A | In the 6th line, the word inability instead. of | ; ysical cri. 

( iT ised A of sunnlici : i ! feismi<, Should transpiring ci umMstances rem. 
02M Ve Joskl aS. Bu YANT IS the authorised i garb ol sunplicity, their countenances radiant { ability OCCUrS. About the 39 i Hine wltlity’ is) L . 1 I 8 ! Agent of the » Alabama Baptist,” Iwith solkles cheilks: But: 3 of | : aw . x cian with smiles, cliecks flushed with the blaom of{.used instead of inability, Lider it necessary, “you may hear from me again” ; nl A OT | : : About the bith line, | AE yo N. HH. 1 Reitaiaes AYyouth and health, ‘brows unclowded by e re of 3 the word dlameable is owitted, The word vocy © February 8, 1313: fio GrCol. Taonas  Cuirron will deliver a SUFTOW, and Lousoms thrilled with esmofl us ol foo uscd, in about the 10nd line, instead of iso | fa ! rs 

Lecture in the Baptist Church on Friday - even. i he Was it not a glovious Cent, reader? We { bey. Comweacing at about the 104th line, the] oh Associations. iL ne Jones nion and Social Happiness, jest very much as we used to feel in Loyhood, | piece as published reads thus: “So a servant, | ‘Dear Brorwer Mezuvirn ; 
N | it — x: }ie © «Jue N d ee 80 hi ‘i it ’ . ~ . * Fs 3 | a i ts 2 bas . rid Nei in 

To { | 'N A 1. pI ken w danced tu see mening. beaptil h . possessing aversion oi heat, senuments ol ha! Permit LEFT a olde a R > Ye 1€ sw ith a re he atroi : and I ! eN0N of the Ala rad when. aw it disappeared. from Ol vision by } 3 ; quest ol Your answers to then, | 
iy ; ey | { tred and hostility towaids his masfer, is blamea. | 1 as] ik ks ry. 

| : : : st. Was not the council asseinbled at Jer. 
JHEP A Corner, wo Bh ah ativthen was tw hie, &c. lhe junuuscript Fe ae le [reise Jy tre way 1 a or aeicgates 

Vid 4 » : ’ 
i r 

Arges rare | eit fol , el a second View, 
1 The Editorial department of the, Baptist, as|b : FOR tong d We confess our liney was delighted and our 

First, as to the mistakes and contradictions. — 
hi 

AGENT. 

NS i tap oc mp i ne 

servant,” &c. “as blameable.” The above sen- | irom The church at Antiodl, willl the - apusties, ! I i 4 nt} : Deidre. o athiren | at Jertusialep 1etie o 
: aw hands. andi tence, as publishcdg involves sentiments contin. | ©iucrs, and brethren at Jerusalem, strictly an Jou harccive; BOW. passes into iow hands, and retold. 6 ; g yet, and have | Jictors of be 5 itl icl foe esie dient cnundil? 

ery effin ehatt oi reart affected, for we are young yet, HBYE | dictory of others ifthe article. gy fr OF ‘extidiont: * faa i 
we beg leave to say that evry effort shall sil, ili > of o3iul i : Goa , I. Sh HR ldo bsary or expedient, for the 

: Co hic ae ; . not reached that point in the scale of existence Having disposed of the mistakes and contr. | thurch at Antioch, Who had the aad of tac © 
he. made to render this paper, what we hope i j : Fhe ) I re Ae rch at Antioch, who had the pid of two. in. has ever been, a welcome messenger of giad ti. | When the heait ceases te be sensible of the beau. | dictions, | now proceed to remove the obscur #y, spied Apostles, Paul aud Barnsias, to reir a 
4s ever been, ¢iCot senge “ot = yy» Cpe A ad st int : : bes: ; : ao ® . titul and the sublime. The variety was inter- dings lo its readers, We shall keep uniucled this |" ps Vi y itl tniey. | ry . thro : ; (esting, There was the young lady with fairy- Banner of the Cross, dud our object shail be to : Baytist, ‘ f intain Mt bat us blish ci «like form and light fantastic step-—there wasthe | He infers from the following language, coa- maintain ruta, combat errar, establish uni y and, Vi 2 EE 5 [bonnie lassie wi thg gowdea hair and the soft tained in my arucie, iz: By natural ability iy nabas, to refer <iiheult cases to dodactis, ¢Hm. 

prevent schigm in the church, degrade vice and| | +" kenved brinet! ) Yapatzsal i Fav Barter d ht ta al 

; y : ‘bine een’'—there was the dark-eyed grumets 4, meant, as some atfect 0 understand iy that posed ef experidnced miaistbrs’e le ets and breth. Peoiel aiid end | ‘whose glossy ringiets flowed beautifully aver a maa is ae is hy nature is capable (I should have | ren, ior advice aid JAsuclign! 
1 : ¢ rye . : ~ ‘ > v - i 

i 2 i i oh 

1€ 1 eopiv, find endeavor (0 auvauce te cause | - . . it ye : fe no cely. in oendra ‘dela Ga. 
ia i . TE ; : (welt foried neck—there was—but we will stop | ¢gid morally capable) to render spiritual obed . More like Yan gendrad, t al the delegated wis 
of Christ, / “Christian Education, General Mo- : : : Seip nn \ fea : - 1 dom of twenty or thir'y churches, would atid 

: aw (here lest you muy think we are merele spdcula. | euce te the commands of God wi heut divine aid. : 
rainy, and Practical Piety,” shall be among the, ' ’ = 

EDITOR. I did not intend to be understood as aliirming { » ete i on | ! y the Word of Gud shall be our guide and: 3a ean . ing, | or ! 8 : or (Ae Alabwmna Baylis, 
A GREAT RNISTAKE. { not much ditterence of seatiment between us.— | 

J GUAGE htit ifm brrial iss 3 whit Amann | 

| 

| : | beehiia converts, Jo a general lcouncile—is it 
| Bot cquil'y necessary or expedient, for nodern i | churches buvaig notthe help of Paul and Bar. 

extol vinlae, raise ‘the standard of morals aony) 

al X : lei ton. LNG principal topics of our con:itieragon. - In doe. 

, v » . A rel , ; Sika Tia tals . I : or 
ir 2 

moral. Upon this part or the subject; there i | © a committed cous stig of Judas and Siias, not the opinivns of men. For government we. 
shall resort to the teavhings of tie Gicat Head! Diaz 

TF ion to this pace and vicinity, that magy ¢f our 
{uecision at Jerusalen-—shodl! no our chur}. Wade hla aniicm, (hag man poss he sent LL : : : 

: 
! uy Sis AD possesses a sufi RL os at lens pay respaciul ag scridus attention, | 

ir columns shall Ye opon te thuse who mo 
| aroun! ol natural abiii . 4 1 Ya'tiis pi} : : 2 vil : 
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From the Bablist Advocate. 

Jesus of Naza®th passeth by. 
following lines were com by a 

young lady of thirteen years of age. : 

Sinner be wise and tum, O! turn 
. And do not now religion spars ; 
: But lift to heaven thy feeble oy. 
Josue of Nazareth paseoth by 

Be came on earth that he might save 
Thy soul from death, hell, and the grave ; 

. ‘Thon raise thy thoughts to things ou bigh, 
Jesus of Nazareth passeth by! 
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NO. 58 MAGAZINE STREET, 

; HE : > [over ihe peopled plain like the growling then: advantages to Ydung Ladies desirous to become 
To the home of the blessed on high: todo. iow. but 10.enter. ir amd: reap She har What 1eit AL! it marks'the prog ess proficients in Voral and Instrumental uate, 

The griels that assailed the on earth | mers, flew, rasps, Sc, | 

N N. Orazaxs. CarrxnTers : Smooth, jack, fore and jointer | 

Mobile. 
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GRIGGS, BARNEY & Co. 

PRE ich eign SOA 
ae as proarmlyendl 
Importers & Dealers in English, German, French 
Americea Hardware Caliery & Pome Gon | 

  1.at Christians donot uwake snd unite a: | stantial proofs of confidence in the work to : A 

gatost Antichrist, han ad . | which we are called of God recently given by and Instrumental 

A word now ia regard to your returo.— some of the Society's ‘patrons and [riends.| Eyonch Driving and Painting, Waa. Work. 
When, ny brother, may we expect you? Br, | A gentleman who had already contributed | Migs Eviza Dewey, Regul ourse, French, 
Peck wrote me soonafter you lefi,that it had| $1,000 during the year, has just added $500.1 Spanish, and Embroidery 

| been suggested to you to come 10 Mergui.—={ Anuttier gentleman who had made his dos 

‘As Burwah is still closed, why uot come to] vation of $150, has sent an additional $250 

thin ‘station, and labor with me anil that] within the past week. A benevolent Indy 
: {Geld is opened, which must be soon{ And | ims also sent $250. A gentleman in New 

Beck, seek in faith, and thou wilt fod * Yihen, if the Lord shall thus decide, 1 will go! England forwarded $150 on Jan. 1 us a New 

* Him to bo merciful and Ko; with vou into that great fiekl. Me Year's gift. 
3uen 32 Jo heaven thy pieYe I Th j and Tavoy have been reinforced, but here,{ These and ather tokens of sympathy and 

aw v"Yemarels pases yf | though our, ficld has been eularged, and is| confidence are peculiarly grateful. and en- 

Receive him as your King and Lord, ® y white, we huve na prospect at present, of one | courage us to hope that the widening “and 

- Aud seek and search his holy word. additional laborer. I consider that this field | whitening fields of usefuluess before the Soci- 
O! seek forgiveness from on high, has claims on you of no ordinary kind. You [ety may he cultivated toa vast extent and 

Miss Axxerrs N. Boom, Vocal and Tnstrammn. ‘| 

  
    

  

We feel the want of help, and I hope | 
vou will think about the proposition 1 have | long reyes and drag its. ponderous . weight appeals to the reason pnd conscience of the pupil, boo gly 

The anguish of tears and madness of mirth, heen making you. 2 - { throgh the deep saud. On it rolls like a fiend and to the Word of God. It is kind and paternal, 1. Newton, 
Forever and ever are o'er, : A. A. Winston, 

There is in the feeling that comes o'er the now, 
The Baptist cause is rising at Manlmain. drawn chariot. The robed  Brabmins it | bub steady and inflepible. ; ] | 

0 0F The assistant [commissioner] and one or. perched in i s high tiers and jeweiled gods are | The manyersfersonal and social nase, and | R. Brodbax, 

~ No pang for thy bosom, no cloud for thy brow. | two captains are members of the church, and 
| Col. Wellington is now attending the chapel. 

Belati 0 

der! ] 

vest. of the great idol car. nfuriated men catch the | The precirrine of the Institute is enforced by 
. Will trouble thy spirit no more ; 

Planes ; beads, nstrigul, match, rabbit, sash snd     oval do. ; frying, iron & steel squares j compasses, 
‘ gimblete, bavi, hatchets, haminers, socket, fip. 
mer; mortk American framing chisve!s; turni 

| Thd fol 
hung with garlands, Tlie clang of harsh! the yoxaus of the ‘young ladies are formed under | A, M. Sprague, Lx Missi 

{instrnments, the sound of the tomtom, and the | the eve of the Teachers, from whem the pupilyg/i™ ro ce ce gs tem ———_ 2%. mt n= 

Thou hast left us to tears and regret, 
But we breatli not a sigh of despair ; 

Ono! in our grief we will never lorget 

1 Many Karens have been baptized the past 
vear at Tavoy and Maulmain, and schools 
the present rains are flourishing. Saw Epan 

deep monotonous roar of the swarthy throng 
that swarm around its unwieldy form, all min- 
gle in one terrific chorus. The blood of the 

are never separated. 
| Permaneacy. Oe | 
| pected with education in AJabama is, the frequent 

| oF I MSS INS Mie TW A.W Me 
of tho greatest evils con-\ Factor § Commission Merchant, Mobile 

ESPECTFULLY tenders his services to the 

do., braces, Lit's\drawing knives, foot adzes, dio. 
Suosmaskus: Hammers, awls, kuives, tacks, 

thread, &c. 

Rev. J{ G: 

In nptic 
properly ta 

Saws: Mill cross-cut, pit, hand, pannel, com. - | 
pass, tengnf, brass and iron back, key hole, wood | 
and circular. : 

Locka: Carpenter's and Stanldy’s patent knob 
Locks, stock, pad, closet, chest, trunk, cupboard, 
gun and horse Locks. 

Coriexy : Knives and. forks, pen and ot, 
shoe, butcher, (Ivory in setts of 54 pieces,) shears, 
scissors, razors, sheep shears, &c. : 

Hovse.rerysmine anticues: Brass andiro 8, 
shovels and tongs, fenders ; Iron do, do. ; brass, 
iron and japan Candiestieks; brass and britatiiia 
Lamps; tea trays, waiters, spittoons, sauce pans, 
long and short handle fry pans ; gridirons, copper 
ara iron fea [i eittes, sad irons, German silver, 
 brittannia and iron tea and table s , forks, 
soup, Ledles, &e. Je Xb 

frovas; For coal or wood, of eve 
"ARMING UTENSILS : Cast & wr tP 

straw cutters and cutting knives, ing mle | 
corn shellers, cultivators, grass a cradle scytheg, 
reap hooks, plough lines, traces, bright aid bls, ' 
cast steel and iron weeding Hoes, grubbing de, 
also Collins, Hunt's and Simmon's Axes, cotton 
and wool Cards, cotton, manilla and grass Rope, 
fish and chalk Lines, shovels and s shent, 
brass, iron a, brass Wire; steel yards, hook & plete 
Hinges ; cast and parliament Butts ; coffee Milly; 
steel and corn Mills ; Sifters, brass and iron wire. 

Guns, Rifles, Pistols and Swords; Mill Cranits; 
Spindles, Irons, Pitman & Stirrup Irons 

500 GRIND STONES. 
200 pr Kuln MILL ROCKS, extra thick. 
25 pr Esopus, “ “ "w lw 
10 pr FrenchBurr © “ “ 

A full assortment BOLTING CLOTHS. wirtue of th 
"Arco: 100 doz. pails, brass beund deo.; 100 with bh 

sells dry Measures. : 

The rapture there was in thy prayor: 
Hope g!ids with its. radiance the gloom 
That ciosed on thy mortal career; 

We Jock on the shades that environ thy tomb, 
The darkaess that mantles thy ber: 

And think that thy spiiit has taken her tlight, 
To blend in the lustre of Ldaven's own light. 

self-sacrificed spirng is upon the massive  rhanges of Teachers, bocks, &e. This Institu. | 
wheels, and trom the mangled carcasses in us lion is exposed to no such disadvantages, - Like 

(deep ruts is heard the death-wail of sls. Bb college, it i's permanent in its character, Pa. 
; A | Bebivd, in the dust, men and women rol | rents and guardians may place young ladies here 

Farewell, my dear brother, May the themselves. piercing their bod:es and uwitering | with the contident expectation that they may hap. 
' Lord bless you and your dear family, and | wild shiieks—a proper dirge over the déad.— ' Pily prosecute their studies till they have com. 

“soon retugp you to this mission. Ms In- | A just emblem of idola'ry 1s that carfof heath- | pleted their school € ducation.| There need be 

: galls unités in kindest regards, : Rev. H. M. Scudder. Bo detaining “ Pupils pany Xeasoh of the al, 
: : taal a i rip. ne : or lear ol sickness. \ ; ren bi 

ie | ; L govern: toy b «| tion, od 
Te — - i | He obeys me in every thing; my wishes are 

Thou hast leit us alone in the world, 4 My last I Ww ASHINGTON, 10th Feb., 1845. . (laws; he studies only to i them, But how S Drew (ois oorils and ghrtes My last letter informed you of the passage in have | acquired this power?’ ah. h indeed? 
prey ons] “the House of Representatives of the bill for the poses; ily WOW. Ihdeed) : daround the love : rhans are | fr ep al RA a Ti . Was it by the us sn by wo And around = Jor ed bome of thy orpl | extension of the jurisdiction of th. United States | ¥ ual methods taken by women to 

The storms that estrange them from life ; | °*°F the Oregon Territory, and of the expected. ecard thelr Nusli Bart Wi) pee opposition 
Wa care not how sweeping the pitiless blast, 

. declaring my opinion best—iny taste and jug: 

If it brings us to heagen and Tuze at the last. 
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of every th 
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od has » 

thiogs he | 
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time hel pl 
silver wil 

forest and 

When Che 

for t' dp 

public, and partieu’arly to his friends and ac- 
quaintances in Perry County, in his new under. 
izking ; and promises attention, accuracy and fi. 

tdelity inthe execution of all orders entrusted to. 
‘his care, and premptitude in the remission of 
funds, Ile will charge (he usual commissions. 
Letters addressed to Lim during the ‘swinmer af 
Magion; Perey Couxty, Arasama, will Le 
domptly attended to. - He will remove to Mobile 
early in October. July 25, 1844. 7 

i ; : 

has one at Kahin, 1 have a select one in 
; tow, of young men, preparing them for 

teachers and assistants, 
{ 

| 

: : jen state, 
We follow the path thou hast trod, : 

A-pilgrimall weary and faint ; 
. Assured thou art now on the bosom of God, | 

A bless'd an henutiiied saint; 

————— a 

TUITION, BOARD, &c. 
The entire expense of a young lady, pursuing | 

English Studies only, is trom $160, to $170. a 
"gr \ Tuiti . 2 i L id | Lv ve 

ye a ruil Tulien, sag thud ho ed to present his License, or a letter from the 

furnished by the Principal, at reasonable charges, church of which he is a member, certifying that 
Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars, per anvum, | the. church Is suiistiod wil the talents, and the 
will cover all the charges for Board, Tuition, | cH of te individdal, Tor the work of the gospel } 
Books and Statiohery, for a pupil pursuing the | ministry, Likewise, he will (undergo an exami. 
highest English branches, and Music on the com- | nation by the executive committee, on bis chris. 

TR a mon and on the Eolien Pinso, | tian experience and call to the ministry, and if 
Life 8 Evening, : 0 Ives There is hut one vacation in the year, émbra- | the ainalion be. susishesirily Aived, be 

is failing li owi io : i ni {10 your husbands,”and know this is the. way to cj ; st and: Sey , but | pee irected to such a course o My eng oiling lk oe growing od i 0S and ries or happen 1 pn en A, ong oth bf Aug ai Sepemio, ot | 1LTh hie t eh core 
Sone i ry i a ign hh ; {Gommmjasionsrs to.arrange with Texas Commis. | [ rule mine! I will now make you acquainted | tering of five monihs: cach The last five mouths { No literary qualifications are prescribed. Each Re vy ny af ain one a eo clay Sionsie Hie boundadion. &ec. Many pre ictions { with my most powerful and prevaling weapons: | uf the present year. wiil Cokinien ev on Mosbay one will be aided according to his particular need, J qutetly, thei 10! told. are hazarded as to the fate of these measures in | “My dear, you know I consider your judgment oll prose ah) rn Tae will DAY: and no more. Those who may defray their own 

ve n ! a : : expenses will undergo thn sane examination ; 
My.sire departed ere his locks were gray; the Senate. Many persons helieve that both | i : ide In er will bat 1 thi ot | best; vour taste is mine, | hav other, tant td admissio Ihe My mother wept, and soon beside him iay; | will be rejected, and 1. think this is very possible, | choie | Hot to Se fy the a. wu but no charge will is HARTY be nade for tuition, | JESSE HARTWELL, President 

My elder kin have long since gone—and 1 | while I now consider it exireinel that eis mite, | cannot differ fram yo ) OF TRUSTEES : BOAR) | . ap20, 1844. Ala. Bap, State Convention. 

i i " , oY i Jou Am lefi—a leaf upon an aujuinn tree, | the Trias resolutions will in seiceicds thauh | think, as you wish so do I. Eoough-—he is a Te AR Ob 2 $ i 

3. D. Kine, Presiden « Locxnarr, 
W. Horsruckre, Sec, | L. Y, Targayt, | : 

il : wi J - how ible man; his soul is the soul of a man: he Among whose branches chilling breezes steal, { am more doubtful about the Oregon bill, which bes with fender ’ : nan v : i" ) Fis Si A . 'nde'ness and love; he is at my feet RR ig or nt the 155 Ms He cl wi hoe | 1 Coan Tvs | Wat. Whar Lo 
To worship Gok, od : our morning psalm | tions, so as {0 rat i diiron > {he is in my power—1 govern. The more a wu. | J. I. Gores, LC: Torr. ot 8 loss how 1 ttatisial the sums they aye 

* Their risin Ear whis A me sie | thut some Southe : So yey 10m te ngniney| An studies and endeavors to gratify the wishes | Fob, 8, 1845. 14 tlesicous uf giving to aid important ohieets. The 
My lif 15 waning to its ovening calm. = | the Oregon bill, 50. 86 to case is faire Nike, | UIT husband, and the more be will seek asd LL , Subsciiber hereby gives nutice thatthe will cheer. 

i : : - wise. 1 believe RRR A ng hold meet hers; the more she submits, the more she NEW CASH STORE. fully bras pus 10 ne amare oF tio Bap yi Ors: Lamp, linseed, neats foot Juined lay 
Jtiisccllancous = | this in terrorem aver thy NV sioen men {Sete the dre completely and unreservedly AM 1 eiving, direct from the city of ! i th gn Tits [pages a va Oil Pui a ¥ nd Wun a Fart kivem 

ee i 4 | The community in New York will be gratified | £ho reigny herself 4 i; ihe mors will be se. | . New York —_— rd spl ok of Sta- | : hry ho PP ESSE HARTWELL, : To bor wedi full pty. of articles in | Masten, V1 lies om Br. huaalisos He. ile art: | pact her, love her, please her, and protect her. | , an p : Spe Sssvrtment of aff | tne] : 
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HEOLOGICAL INSTITUTION. Terss 
oF apmrssion. * Each one, who wishes to 

enjoy the advantages of this Institution is requir.   
| report-in the Senate adverse to the resolutions ok i ih 6 
! admitting "l'exas into the Union. Since then the rr ea vai. to Vivi il don past 
{ Reporthas been made, and it recommends the wrong; in three em I i > Shi Tou No 
, rejection of the resolutions. No further action’ 1 rniserable Mistake ® Tattle X bi oy 
| than this has been had on either of these sub. | a in, i) hak 1s | Jon nL o00t | govern men in this way! jJects. Senator Benton has introduced a bill into | 't Vessels ‘wire iv 
| the Senate on the subject of ‘I'exas, which admits | weaker vemel-— wives submit, yourselves tn 

variety.   From the Baptist Advocade. 
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Notice. Benevolent individualsare some tines 

      
: I to learn that the Scnaie has passed a Postage | Wire : : ©" ple and Fancy goods. Also, a good assortment | Perry Court: House, Ala. their line too numerous to niention. whi from iconveryio (Mr, Ingails is statioued at Mergui.} : Retarm Billi, greatly improved in some of its fea. — men tho Jordy 1¢ Jhuk adared b o of Crockery,  Eeare, Cudldry And family gro-  - : their facilities Mcrchants and a —~ bob, tind readiness 

My Dest Bro. Kixcaip,—1 have not juss, and which 1s now before the House.— | obrselvesuno your own husbupds.— SUPE ceries ; with a variety of new style Hats, Caps | it to their advantage to call before purchasing, as Jesus Chri 
written you but once since you left for home, | he bil as amended izes an uniform rate oF Mercersburg Visiter. {and Ladies’ Bonnet, Also; a large stock of ERSONS wishing Sabbath School Books. | ¥® #® determined to sell low for cash or good ro vied e 
cand 1 can reiraurno longer. 1 bave been [Dosage Any part o the £ ie, hie 1, yl RO oot ore: &e., all ol published by the Baptist Publication Society, A Seseutaie, BARNEY talents) bo . rej oi to see ig. | 10 De O Cents per singe leiter, to take eflect im. i + which I will sell low for cash, Those wishing | Et, : ’ GS, BARNEY. & Co. ars sors wg al 
Sd so we lrom ibe P i in that a: ow ve mediately aiter the passage of the act, and a sin. | Cheaper han Ever, : 10 purchase, will do well to call and examine my Jhe Meds . o Ries Jesse Nevees, or the Pein): { AGenTs for the eale of BUL' OUK’S COTTON Christine : we 3 : |. gle loiter is to be considered any number ot pie. | \ 5 > : stock, as I an determined to spell at prices to suit | I8t, pubijhrea by 0iby, can be supplied ly | PACKING PRESS Lx) Sent d, 1844. 18:1y what walt { fas an lstrument wn aronsing the churches lo ces of paper weighing not more than half an JOHN K. RAN DA LL, the hard times. | : ] - ; So -— see Ly the their duty, aad then return you to the mise jounce. kivery additional half ounce is to be | nose T. HH. Lo¢krrr, THOS, P, MILLER, Mobile, ; that lief cal i Ky I setsfion 

Jo by ko 

CHARLES SANFORD. yriging to 
: . 3 : ) : Celgsied Wr \ CS, ; 

ston fleld. As you feel an interest in the | charged an additional 5 cents. Newspapers | : OFFERS th puichusers a Yorae and. welll = 2. a { Novenher 30, 1844 42-0 y Sem S WALTON, 
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» Fry, J. L. Mline, W. G. Ssewart. 

FRY, BLISS, & Co. 

bs aie . wo EW Q 71 sh: ’ . : : ; 

dop ne \ Byrne and mn (he 

Hate of things tere I will give you a short 1 nor 1920 (} think) Aquare inches 1 S10, ure seleetvd asscrimentof Books and Stationary, with which : Neal rath of A - 
outline, and | am sure you will rejoice in | 10 be sent free to any place within 30 miles of Me Bet iopknishod bis store, and which he cnafidh wily sseuces LAIN TIN WARE of all kinds, nmanuiac shop hereiofore pecuy ied by Dr Johnson. 

! 4 . 1 - \ i . 4 R . y . . a is: t . X 7 them 18 ac eund to nose as the Stutd for va ut of Chie apa Bh —— 
what God bas done for us, and pray tor rich- | the piace ut publication, aud beyond that distanée Tessie the wort fasorable faeiin s for procs rR. ] . rs 

. oT , = : - ' the charges to be thes nt nie p j Supplies at the lows st posabie rates, sud sng determined Wun ae . . ndly \ RAPECTFULLY informs the citizsenesol Marion er dispensations ol his love. We bad. Just oes ge imu [ w-sanie as al present. ] &ine | tea Birie: i with smi profits and guick sabes, he 18 cal ied (suc 8 2S OF FRY, M CRARY & BLISS, i and ite vicinity that he has located and is now i . . . 1.0 oe + < FIN Ae - des pone SAE 5 i % : ' X i. ’ yeor, pecobiar wnials {ou cuolera, as | mens Ln S mans agains dicn ae 10 be It CAnDt Ey iT Iva ie ered ch Bishin toy frre | | OULD réturn thauks to the citizens of Ma. res a handsome assortment of FASHION. * z . 4] 2 ‘ent 2 3 ; ) : i 0 2 or 3 i ¥ . { ; GE A | . 8 » 3 A » ly wry’ . uy * 
tioned 10 you, aud felt much} cast down. — | Say in’ welnht or atv J went 1 Ja ler one jens cratmnesy SCHOOL BOOKS | in the Tin, Sheet-fron and Copper iin, done at J tion and country generally, for the liberal | ABLE CLOTHING of all descriptions, tagethor 
‘The present. vear has been one of J ul YeIght lor any Gistance, and clic cent! : . «+ BOOKS, { the shortest notice, and in the best manuer. | patronage extended to them heretofore, and re. !'with a variety of fancy artic ch : © piescit year has heen one of Jove and Pper gunce for each additional ounce. All news. 1. 7307T braneh of learning, und of the lawst und mest § son's | Beosvax, Tall 3: ev” Hi ! ull ~onti f their fav J A A Sk JAncY R1/0ie) suc 1 4s eicy. Qui Karens are pow all under > ’ T Ledinons ; among which be woul eal) particular atts nou te so a. ; ICORVRX, Tallow, Od Pewter, Dry Hides, } spectin; y ask a continmatice Gl their favors at Gloves, Stocks, Suspenders, Satin Ties, plaim 

{ Deer RIN s, Lord, Bags, Chickens, Turkeys. | their od stand No. 12 and 14 COMMERCE street, and fancy : 
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tured and sold low for ¢asm, wholesale and | 

retail, at Upson’ BLD FTAND IV MARION. | 
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Ct a ted ; K papers, inagazines, painphicts, periodicals &c., | erry cares) ws “SOUTHERN SCHOOL HOOKS. ~ 
Istmn head men; Lae brother of the La may be sent out of the wail, if their ublishers.! Classica ecological and Historical Works ) | 

I ho ! : rs ’ Te 3 : sire oF 1 . &D Jy ’ p * Corn, Fodder, Wheat, &c. &e,| taken, and the | MoBILE, | Hand chielty Bosoms, rnder Shirts aa . : tiv ft bint, os eel, p with ait the NEW PUBLICATIONS, ne sun avibe | bin Suukn is Goung Gyuuk [0 biel] of all the | think proper, without being liable 10 any penal. | ected afer they are rovers fram tin prea" 24 1™? San > highest market price allowed, in exchange for tin | They will have on hand at all times, a large | A; rxeell uperti of 
ep ; ; yr Po etl i pes IY aD . . : un yw Also, an excellent and supertine assortinent ¢ oars du the Ealaw disticcy, with a salary of | ies for 80 doing, as they are at present. The . AND MEDICAL POOKS | ware. UPSON & MELVIN, | and well selected stock of raMiLy GROCERIES, | : ' 3 <5 Eupres per mensem, has a writer at 10 ru- | 180King privilege to be retained by Members of 18 (X12 depariment of these professians, aud 1 a ~~ ———————— | which they will offer at the lowest market rates. | Cloths, Cassimers and Vestings, : 

35:f . | Which he will make up to order in a fashionabls, 
if | and workmanlike manner, low, for cash. 

: 3 | standard wider of crainence sud vescnteh = a tees, and two Peons [police men] at 7 ru. | Congress, but a charge to be made upon the | BIBLES, COMMON PRAYER. PSALM at Liaw and Solicit bs Chancery, | Mobiles October 12, 1844. 
x sob ugtider him. 0 Lie iy; Ciiris- | canmgent fund for the amount of postage which an ria dg by fair Stet DEVOTIONAL and Atiseiay #4 Taw nad Sotist ne ama d 4 , tian, and receive the For cemite for collec | wiil accrue under these rates, for the letters and | Chive, or of BI the varius dewuminsivne f | RESIDENCE—NARKON, PERRY COUNTY, ALABAMA. | 1. FOSTER, sony a. parreiie, |S Walton flatters himself, from his long expe. a ee i ha ain {commusications on public Lusiness*received hy; PROSE AND POETICAL WORKS, Vy HERE he willthankfully receive profession. FOSTER & BATTELLE,  Fieace in Disiness, that he is comy Sle {4 h a Sduchth > ar Yeneours ihe Departments, and the menibers and officers | om the p «of the most eck brated Novelwts and Ports of ‘eur al business, aml pledges himself that every | or riff B All Who may favor dim with thas pdf i n . I ik i ; a ¢ : ous bh! deficiency | any sad at) ic of binding. : : oy f thing committed ta his charge s ll be promptly ; dusee slo Grifin * atelle. Marion. Jee. 21, 1844 45-4f ee,” a Pwo Christian holds the same office, in the posiaidicl revenue, if any should arise, to . STATIONARY. | and faithfully anended ro. [Oct 10th 1844. 45t | WHOLESALE GROCERS, ee D NTI T XY 
sad is under the eye of Br. Braton residing i be chargeabic Lpon the Treasury, 1 ho this: fg ake Counting Hous she Sitnol Room and the. Study, com __ } ; ; . i NO. 34, COMMERCE STREET, MOBILE, ALABAMA, 3 - E J S R . 

at hie new village. The other head man, | vill wiki pass the House, though it contains ob. | LAW & A TRCANTILE ] hes | Silver \ “Sau Moo,” resdes' at Ka-bin. Prose | noxious features, for it is such a manifest STIR Jp So SLANRS, | i iulios nd Silver Wars, io Rev. J. H. DeVotie, Perry © thanks far past paironage, respectiyiy io changes have been bliected bo Moi B ' | provement upon the présent postofiice’ charges SES, CHECKS, NOI ES, RECEIPTS, BILLS LADING, | PF suLsCruery aving ma an arrangement Pris | David Carter, esq.. Butler « . | form the public that they are now wel} supplied Sha vy Mujor Broad- '! > ; Ea S BILLS KXCHANGE, &e. ce. wil pont. | ou, fine paper. wiin Messrs. W. Huntington & Son, respectiul! * £8 | wi ; uate rials instruments that 
fool, the new Commissioner. He ve aesied 1 piaclices, that 1 think vey great beneiit| ja Ak - WW. Huntington ¢ © iy respectinl.y i Capt. John: Fox, Monroe © | Witn the best 1 rials and in can puested | otlers for sale at their Shop, a choice selection of | |, {Judge Ringcld, Marengo “ be procured ; having also in their possession 
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